Alkyl substituted derivatives of halogenated p-benzoquinones, of halogenated /7-nitrophenols, and of 2,4-dinitrophenols were tested in the inhibition of photosynthetic electron flow in chloro plasts. The effect of the compounds on photoreductions by photosystem I or II, on a TMPD bypass in NADPH formation and the reversibility of the inhibition by dithiothreitol is used to distin guish between an inhibition site before or after plastoquinone function, i. e. between a DBMIB versus a DCMU inhibition pattern.
Introduction
Numerous compounds are inhibitors of photo synthetic electron flow at the level of the primary quencher o f photosystem II and before the reduction o f plastoquinone. Among these inhibitors, derived chemically from substituted ureas, anilides, triazines, uraciles, pyridazinones, triazinones and others, are many com m ercial herbicides (for review see [ [6, 7] ).
In addition to DBM IB some other substituted benzoquinones or inhibitors of photosynthetic electron flow have been reported [ In Table I 
Br
The last two compounds in Table I also In Table II Tables I and II and Fig. 1 , then, one can distinguish "true" DBM IB analogues of similar inhibitory efficiency and pattern from those of weak inhibitory activity and changed inhi bitory pattern, and thirdly from those compounds with high inhibitory effectiveness but completely different activity pattern.
The different and very effective inhibition pattern of bromonitrothymol led us to investigate more compounds of this type. Table III lists the p l50 values of a number of substituted halogenated nitrophenols. All these compounds are inhibitory to photo synthetic electron flow like DCM U and unlike DBMIB, that is they inhibit all the five reactions tested in Table I .
The Table III indicates, which substituents are yielding an effective photosynthesis inhibitor: alkyl or aryl substitution and halogenation. The dimethyl substitution series yields only m oderately ef fective inhibitors, whereas the thymol, /-butyl, p he nyl and cyclohexyl series yield highly effective elec tron transport inhibitors. M ethylation of the OHgroup diminishes activity as it did in the case o f hydroxynitriles (Table II) . In general the iodo substitu tion yields better inhibitors than bromo-and much better than chloro-substitution. Further effective compounds and detailed structure activity relation ships have recently been described [4] . The indicated plso values are valid for the chlorophyll concentra tion used and are not corrected for zero chlorophyll.
Instead of a halogenation, also an additional sec ond nitro-group enhances inhibitory potencycompare 2-bromo-4-nitrothymol (Table III) with 2,4-dinitrothymol (Table IV) . By this it is recognized that the weak electron flow inhibitor D N P m ay be converted into a highly active compound by increas ing the alkyl substitution. By com parison of Tables   Table IV. III and IV, it is seen that halogenation is superior to a second nitro-group in increasing the pl50. In the dinitrophenol series, the pl50 increases with the num ber of carbon atoms in the alkyl sidechain. From the three isomeric compounds: sec-butyl, /-butyl-and methyl-isopropyl-dinitrophenol is the /-butyl deriva tive the best inhibitor. Cyclohexyl-dinitrophenol has a pl50 value even above 6. It has recently been recog nized, that the well known herbicides DNO C and dinoseb are more effective as inhibitors of photo synthetic electron flow than as uncoupler [3, 20 -23] . Van Rensen et al. took great care to identi fy the inhibition site of DNOC being identical to the one of DCM U [22, 23] , The hydroxy-halogenated benzonitriles fall bio chemically in the same group as the nitrophenols. O f course, these herbicides are long known to be photo synthesis inhibitors, though there inhibitory mode of action till now was a m atter of debate [18 -21] , The halogen substituted nitrophenols of Tables II and III  and dinitrophenols of Table IV may now be added to this effective group of inhibitors of photosynthetic electron flow at the DCMU inhibition site.
Discussion
DBMIB has established itself now as a very useful inhibitory compound to study the mechanisms of photosynthesis (see review [6, 7] ). Other quinones which also inhibit photosynthetic electron flow had been described at the same time when DBMIB was introduced. These phythyl substituted, halogenated or hydroxylated benzoquinones [8, 9] with their long lipophilic sidechain are, however, less easily han dled, than DBMIB and also are less effective. More disadvantagous is, that their inhibition site is less exactly established. It should be noted, however, that the "pure" inhibition site (1 (jm) of DBMIB at the reoxidation of plastohydroquinone is also superimpos ed by an inhibition site at the reduction of the main pool of plastoquinone, when higher concentrations (5 (i m ) of DBMIB are employed [6, 7, 12 ] (see be low).
The new DBMIB analogues, described here, are other alkyl substituted, brom inated benzoquinones, as effective as DBMIB and with matching influence on the photosynthetic electron flow system. It ap pears that a lipophilic, though short, alkyl substitu- I F e c y tion is essential but also sufficient for an effective in hibitor, isopropyl substitution being already opti mal, whereas dimethyl substitution is insufficient. The position o f the halogen on the ring is not of much importance, 2,5-(= DBMIB) and 3,5-dibromo (= iso DBMIB) derivatives are equally effective. M onobromo substitution is also, though less, effec tive. It seems that no particular substitution o f the quinone ring (recall, that it has a symmetry axis) is required for inhibition. Though very probably the hydroquinone from is the actual inhibitors species [14] , a redox function seems to be essential for an in hibitor of the DBMIB type. This follows from the change of the inhibition site when the ring substitu tion is not altered, but a phenol instead of a hydro quinone is tested. By preparing such phenols, very effective inhibitors were found, but with very differ ent inhibitory properties (see below). The structural relationship of bromonitrothymol to bromonitrothymoquinone is apparent. However, the two compounds have quite different sites of inhibition of the electron transport chain. The bromonitrothymol is inhibiting before, DBMIB after the function of the main pool of plastoquinone. However, as reported earlier already, also DBMIB shifts its point of inhi bition in the electron flow system closer to that of DCM U when its concentration increases [12] , This is indicated by changed biochemical behaviour (inhi bition of PD m ediated photosystem II reductions) as well as influence on the fluorescence induction curve [24] , But the mode of action, as well as biochemical characteristics, o f the inhibition by high concentra tions DBMIB are still different from that of bromonitrophenol. For example the reversal of inhibition by thiol compounds and the insensitivity o f the TM PD bypass to DBMIB analogues at any concen tration is not possible with bromonitrophenol. O f course, a thiol reversal just reflects the quinone pro perty of the DBMIB type inhibitors. Furtherm ore, bromonitrothymol replaces a radioactive labelled metribuzin (a DCMU analogue) from the thylakoid membrane [14] . This indicates -according to Ti scher and Strotmann [25] -identical binding sites of brom onitrothym ol, m etribuzine and DCMU.
Both types of inhibitors represented by DBMIB and brom onitrophenol are effective in the region of plastoquinone function. It becomes accepted now, that the prim ary quencher of photosystem II (Q or X320), and the interm ediate compounds B (or R) be fore the m ain plastoquinone functional pool are all particular species of plastoquinone (for review see [26] ). Therefore the double action of DBMIB, inhi bition before or after plastoquinone function, de pending on concentration, m ight not be surprising. At low concentration it just effects plastoquinone oxi dation, at higher concentration also its reduction (see scheme in Fig. 2) .
Phenols, like brom onitro-or dinitro-thymolstructurally related to the bromo-thymoquinoneshift their inhibition point even further to the prim a ry plastoquinone acceptor species (Fig. 2) . Their biochemical inhibition pattern is alike that of DCMU. Also diiodo-nitrophenol and diiodo-benzonitril (ioxynil) belong to this group. Indeed, ioxynil is able to replace a labelled DCM U analogue (metri buzin) from the binding site on the membrane [14] . The aldoximes, corresponding to ioxynil and bromoxynil, however, have some tendencies to behave like high concentrations of DBMIB, without implying at all that the binding sites are identical. The highly ef fective inhibition of photosynthetic electron flow by ioxynil has long been recognized [15 -18] .
DNP, the principle uncoupler of respiration had been found to be little effective in photophosphory lation, but a slight effect on electron flow inhibition had been reported [27 -29] . Siow and U nrau [20] and more recently M oreland et al. [3, 21] recognized that dinitrophenols with some alkyl sidechain are electron flow inhibitors together with some uncou pling activity in photosynthesis. They grouped such compounds as inhibitory uncouplers [3] . Van Rensen et al. showed carefully that dinitrocresol (D N O C) is a specific electron flow inhibitor at the D CM U inhi bition site [22, 23] . The halogenated nitrophenols and dinitrophenols with longer alkyl sidechains like thymyl, /-butyl, cyclohexyl and phenyl reported on here, are much more effective electron flow inhibi tors than DNP or DNOC. Their uncoupling activi ties, though there, is low compared with the electron flow inhibition. Among these compounds are the well known herbicides D N O C and Dinoseb, whose mode of action had been thought so far to be in res piration rather than photosynthesis (see for example [2, 3, 30] ). Also among the halogenated nitrophenols described here as potent inhibitors of photosynthetic electron flow, effective herbicides are known [30, 31] . Furtherm ore, the effective electron flow inhibi tor «-butyl-3,5-diiodo-4-hydroxy benzoate described by Avron and Shavit [32] as well as Lis (lithium salt of diiodo-salicylat -a protein binding compound) checked on fluorescence pattern by H om ann [33] be long to this new class of photosynthesis inhibitors with biochemical behaviour like brom onitrothym ol and the other halogenated cyano-and nitrophenols, described here.
From studies on the relationship of chemical structure to biological activity among the many DCM U analogues it has long been recognized that ii the sp2 hybrid -C -N -is the essential basic chem i cal element responsible for inhibition [1 -4] , The nitrophenols and analogues reported on here, do not contain this group, but still inhibit in the same way. Furthermore, the relationship of biological activity to chemical substitution follows quite different rules. In the DCM U and its analogue families inhibitor potency depends on lipophilic and electronic p aram eters [1 -4] . The inhibitory activity of phenol in hibitors on the other hand, depends on steric param eters only [4], the best fit being obtained with the model of Verloop et al. [34] . Still all evidence on the biochemical site of inhibition of DCM U and brom o nitrothymol, including the replacement technique of Tischer and Strotmann [25] , in which a radioactive labelled inhibitor is replaceable by another chemical ly and biochemically related inhibitor, indicate iden tical binding sites for DCMU, ioxynil and brom oni trothymol in the membrane [14, 35] . It is conceiva ble that the binding site in the protein in the func tional area of photosystem II, catalyzing electron flow from Q to plastoquinone via its prosthetic group B has several attachement groups for inhibi tors in a binding area and is influenced by different substitutions and basic essential elements of dif ferent inhibitors in such a way that the binding of either one or another group is rate limiting. This has been discussed in more detail recently [4],
The relation of this B-protein to the functional elements in plastoquinone oxidation is not at all ap parent. Such a relation is indicated, however, by the change of inhibition pattern by slight changes in the chemical substitution pattern of the inhibitors. As we reported recently, dinitrophenylethers of brom o nitrothymol [36] , of iodonitrothymol [36] and of io xynil [35] inhibit photosynthetic electron flow clearly at the DBMIB inhibition site (see also [4] ). The dinitrophenylation of the phenol herbicides has shifted the inhibition site from a site before to one after plas toquinone function [4, 35, 36] . This stresses again that slight changes in the substitution pattern of ha logenated phenols and quinones shifts the inhibition site in the area of plastoquinone function between Q, B and the main PQ pool (Fig. 2) , i. e. they interfere at different stages in the chemical mechanism of the reduction of plastoquinone via a semiquinone and the dianion or of the oxidation of plastoquinol. This has also been stressed by Barr et al. for other plasto quinone antagonists [10] . It should be mentioned that Robinson et al. [37] have reported that trifluralin, a dinitroaniline herbicide inhibits photosynthet ic electron flow like DBMIB. 
